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Here This Week
Messrs. Mayo Little and Sher-

wood L. Roberson, of Robersonville,
were here attending to business mat-

ters this week.

Mrs. Swain Improving
Mrs. H. L. Swain is getting along

as well as could be expected follow-
ing a serious operation in a Wash-
ington hospital Wednesday morning.

In Richmond Wednesday
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Mrs. C. H.

Godwin were in Richmond Wednes-
day night for grand opera.

"Here Wednesday
Mr. E. H. Ange, of Jamesville,

was a visitor here Wednesday.

From Richmond
Earl Barnhill, of Richmond, visit-

ed relatives in the county this week.

Here Yesterday
Mr. Tom Roberson, of Griffins,

was here yesterday attending to busi-
ness matters.

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. E. S. Peel returned home

yesterday after undergoing an opera-
tion in a Richmond hospital.

Attending Meeting
Messrs. W. E. Anderton, Hal

Dickens, Jack Gray, Bill Read, and
R. C. Winecoff are in Richmond to-

day attending a meeting of the Vir-
ginia Electric and Power Company.

Visited Here This Week
Mr. B. R. Barnhill, of Durham,

visited here this week.

Here Wednesday
Mr. J. A. Everett, of Palmyra,

was here Wednesday.

In Washington This Week
Mr. Sebastian Macon is in Wash-

ington, D. C., this week.
1

|Here Yesterday
Mr. Alton G. Allen, of William-

ston, R. F. D. 2, was here yesterday.

From Oak City

Dr. E. E. Pittman and Mr. G. W.
Barrett were here yesterday from

Oak City

Here For Few Days
Tom Rose and Bill Herring, stu-

dents tft Wake Forest, are spending
a few days here.

Returns From Norfolk
Mr. Lawrence P. Lindsley return-

ed Wednesday night from Norfolk,
where he visited his father, who has
been critically ill in a hospital there.
The elder Mr. Lindsley is much im-
proved, it was learned.

K»«/i Friends Here
Mrs. Lottie Peel, of Suffolk, y«.,

visited friends here this week.

Spend Tuesday Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson, of

Roanoke Rapids, spent Tuesday here
with their daughter, Mrs. Wilbur An-
derton, and Mr. Anderton.

Jn Roanoke Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parker visit-

ed friends in Roanoke Rapids yes-
terday.

From New Jersey
Mrs. Rachel Ross, of Seaford, Del.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray George, of

Hattenfield, N. J., are here to visit
with Mr. and Mrs .K. B. Crawford
for several days.

Will Return This Week
Mrs. H. M. Clark will return this

week from Durham, where she has

spent several days with her parents.

In Richmond Today
Messrs. E. P. Cunningham and J.

E. King are in Richmond today on

professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. Margolis Return
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Margolis

returned Wednesday night from a
several days' visit with friends in
Georgia and Florida.

Wadsworth - Hawk

New Bern.?A marriage of wide-
spread interest that comes as a sur-

prise to many friends was solemnized
at noon Saturday at the home of the
bride, when Miss Bertha Elizabeth
Hawk became the bride of Howell
Edward Wadsworth.

Mrs. Wadsworth is the daughter
of Mrs. Hawk and late Mr.
Hawk. She was graduated from
New Bern high school, and then at-
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CLARK'S DRUG STORE-

STRAYED!
Big Gray Mare Mule Weighing Not Less

Than 1,100 Pounds. Left My Place Last Thurs-
day Night, With a Halter on. Return to

EDGAR BATEMAN

Acre Road Plymouth R. F. D. 1

?

JAMJAKY OEARAMEI
SALE!
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TO CLOSE

Saturday, Jan. 27
The response to our annual January

Clearance Sale has been very gratifying
and we canenot but remind the peopl of

this section that the sale will end this

week.

Many Good Values
are yet to be had during this clearance.

Some departments have had new items
added which are being sold at sale prices.
The winter is only half gone and' heavy

clothing will be needed for some time.
Com ein and look over our bargains. We

may have an item or items you need. And

our prices are exceedingly low.

Mai^oJixßrotherx
*>htn fcorirtij Sranft GUWit* an told

tended Woman's College, Greensboro.
Mr. Wadsworth is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eason Wads-
worth. He attended Bingham Mili-
tary school, Asheville, and is now

engaged in farming on the family
estate near New Bern.

Entertains Friday

Miss Lena Mae Davis entertained
a number of young friensd at her
home in Jamesville last Friday eve-

ning. Following several enjoyable
games, the hostess, assisted by Miss
Margie Davis, served a sweet course.

Home Betterment Club

The Home Betterment Club of
Cemetery Hill met at the home of
Mrs. J. B. McKeel Tuesday, Janu-
ary 23, at 2:30 o'clock. There were

eight charter members present and
four newcomers, two of whom joined
our ranks in carrying forward the
home betterment program.

After the usual business proced-
ure, a short period was devoted to

a discussion of the project studied at

previous tpeetings of the year. Those
present decided that it would be wise
to discontinue our clothing project
for a few meetings until the mem-
bers are ready to begin work on

their spring wardrobe. At this sug-

gestion, a round-table discussion con-
cerning future work was opened. An-
swering the demand of the "sweet
tooth" it was decided that our next

meeting would be devoted to candy-

making. Those present volunteered
to bring supplies for the demonstra-
tion. All members are urged to be
present at this meeting, to be held
at the home of Mrs. Ellen Coburn

January 30. If you w»h to have
favorite recipe demonstrated,

brfhg the necessary supplies and we

will be glad to help you.
After the business session the mem

bers were invited to the dining room,

where Mr». McKeel graciously serv-
ed hot cocoa with wafers and sal-

tines.?Reported.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Joseph R. Gorham
and wife, to the undersigned trustee
on the 14th day of March, 1924, and
of record in the Public Registry of
Martin County in Book Q2-, at page
93, said deed of trust having b{en giv-

en for the purpose of securing cer-
tain notes of even date and tenor there
with, and default having been made
in the payment of said notei, and the
terms and stipulations contained in the
said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the owner of said notes, the under-
signed trustee will, on Saturday, the
27th day of Januar# 1934, at 12 o'-
clock m., in ironj of the courthoutc
door in the town Williamston, offer
for sale to the hottest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

A house and lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., Martin Coontjr,
Williamston Township, bounded on
the north by Pompey William! land,

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in that certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted by the Oak City Supply Com-
pany to R. V. Rawls, trustee, dated
August 11, 1931, as appears of record
in the register's office of Martin Coun-
ty in book No. 2, page 574, the under-
signed will on Monday, the 12th day
of February, 1934, at 12 o'clock noon
expose to public sale before the court
house door in Martin County to the
highest bider, for cash, the following
described real property, to wit:

Situated in Martin County, N. C.,
and being those certain eight lots in
the town of Oak City, N. C., and
known as lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, and 14 in Block B, as shown on
map of survey which is of record in
the public registry in Martin County
in land division book No. 2, at page
21, being a map of part of the town i
of Oak City, N. C., and showing this
and the Carper Brothers property, ex-
cepting from the above a part of a lot
25 feet by 50 feet conveyed by John
L. Hines to Carper Brothers and be-
ing the same lot in which the store,
of Carper Brothers now stands.

This sale will be made by reason of
default in the payment of the indebt-
edness secured by said deed of trust.

R. U. RAWLS.
j5 4tw Trustee.

Dr. James Morrell, Executor of Es-
tate of W. B. Wooten, owner of the
debt.

Harding and Lee, Attorneys.

NOTICE^
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrators of the estate of J. F.
Jackson, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this to no-
tify all persons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to present
same for payment to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of January,
1935, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of any recovery thereon. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will pleaac
make immediate payment.

This 17th day of January, 1934.
Mrs. Martha F. Jackson
And J. S. Jackson,

jl96tw Administrators.
NOTICE

North Carolina,
Martin County.

Under and by virtue, of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed ot
trust executed by Priscilla Williams
and husband, F. D. Williams, to the
undersigned trustee on the 24th day
of January, 192)4, and of record in the
public registry of Martin vCounty in
book S-2, at page 210, said deed of
trust having been given for the pur-
pose of securing certain notes of even

"dbte and tenor therewith, and de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of said notes, and the terms anil
stipulations contained in the said deed
of trust not having "been complied
with, and at the request of the owner
of said notes, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on Friday, the 23rd day of
February, 1934, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthousa door in the
town of Williamston, N/ C., offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Situated in Hamilton Township, on
east side, Atlantic Coast Line K. K.
Co., about one mile south of the town
of Hassell, N. C., adjoining the lands
of Laura E. Salsbury, heirs, Sebron

I Brown, N. T. Lcggett, B. S. Hatha-
way and others, containing (100) one

i hundred acres, more or less. For fur-
ther reference. The above tract of
land was conveyed by deed from our-
selves to Priscilla Williams dated as
of this date.

This the 23rd day of January, 1934,

F. L. HAISLIP,
j26 4tw Trustee.

DR. VIROIL H. MEWBORN
Optometrist

Next Visits:
Bethel, at Rives Drug Store, Mon-

day, January 22.
Robrrsonville, at City Grill, Tues-

day, January 23.
Williamston, N. C., at Peele's Jew-

elry Store, Wednesday, January 24.
Plymouth, at Liverman's Drug Store

Thursday, January 25.
Eye* Examined - Glasses Pitted - At
Tarboro Every Friday and Saturday

EASY PLEASANTWAY
TO LOSE FAT

\u2666
How would you like to lose 15

pounds of fat in a month and at the
same time increase your energy and
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
abdomen and at the same time make
your skin so clean and clear that it
will compel admiration?

Get oil the scales today and see how
mu:h you weigh?then get an 85-c«nt
bottle of Kruschen Salts, which will
last you four weeks. Take one-half j
teaspoonful in a glass of hot water |
every morning, and when you have
finished the contents of this first bot-
tle weigh yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk a-
round and say to your friends ?"One
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salt* is
worth one hundred dollars of any fat

| person's money."
Leading druggists America over sell

Kruschen Salts?You can always get!
it.

? I

Overcome Pains
this better

WOMEN who get Into a week, run-
down condition can hardly expect

to be free from troubleaome "small
symptom*."

Wbtn the trouble la due te weak-

?NS Cardul belpa woman to get
?trouger and thus makaa It aeaier (or

nature te take 1U orderly course.
Palatal, naming symptom* disap-
pear aa nourishment of the body ts

Instead ot depending on iiemporarjr
pain pills during the time wf suffer.
Eg, take Cardul te build in your
rwUtaniw to womanly ailmenta

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Nathan B. Lil-
ley and wife, Mabel Lilley, dated 7th
day of January, 1931, of record in the
Martin County Registry's office in
book E-3, page 116, to the undersigned
trustee, to secure certain bonds of
even date therewith, and the stipula-
tions not having been complied with,
and at the request of the holder of
said bonds, the undersigned trustee
will, on the 3rd day of February, 1934,
at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described land,
and personal property:

Adjoining Hoyt Hardison on the
north, Bob Sexton on the east, B. F.
Lilley on the south, and Lewis Lilley
on the west. Containing 61 acres,
more or less, and being the same land
now occupied by the said Nathan Lil-
ley.

Also, all the farming utensils of ev-

Is This Too Good
for Your Cough?

Creomulsion may be a better help than
you need. It combines seven major helps I
in one ?the beat helps known to science. !
It i» made for quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to letter helps.
No one can tell. No one know* which (ac- j
tor will do most for any certain cough. So '
careful people, more and more, are using
Creomulsion for any cough that (tarts.

Hie cost is a little more than a single
help. But your druggist guarantees it, so it
costs nothing if it fails t» bring you quick
relief. Coughs are danger signals. For
safety's sake, deal with them in the lieet
way known.

_
.

(adr.)

THE ENTERPRISE

on the west by Lucy Williams land,
on the south by the Burgess land, and
on the east by Main Street, containing
1-4 acre, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to said Gorham
by B. A. Critcher, Commissioner, un-
der date 15th of August, 1914, and of

record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County, in Boole F-l, at page 500,
and being the same house and lot
where we now live.

This the 27th day of December, 1933
WHEELER MARTIN,

d29 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.
Williamston, N. C.

try kind and description which I now

own and used by me and on the farm
above described, including wagons,
carts, plows, an all other farming uten-

CARLOAD NEW MULES
Have just returned with a load of fine
Tennessee mules. Get my prices before

- you buy.

R. C. DAVIS
HARRISON BROTHERS STABLES

Williamston, N. C.

, sils.
This 3rd day of January, 1934.

B. A. CRITCHER,
jS 4tw Trustee.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 22

I Turnage Theatre Washington, N. C.
Wednesday January 31

ay January 29
Qn the Screen?"THE MAD GAME"

"SITTING PRETTY" Stage?"Vanities of 1934?22 People

JACK OAKIE and GINGER ROGERS Thursday and Friday February 1-2
i___ "DINNER AT EIGHT" with

Tuesday January 29 Marie Dressier, Berry Moores, and Harlowe
"THE WORLD CHANGES" with Saturday February 2

PAUL MUNI and MARGARETTE LINDSAY "TO the LAST MAN," Zane Grey Story

Attention Farmers: Plant-Bed Fertilizers

With Government Tobacco acreage reduction plan assured, your next
thought is better quality for 1934. Your best assurance of superior quality for
the year 1934 is by using?for your PLANT BEDS?

Roysters' Famous Golden Weed -8 -5
Roysters' Famous Bonanza 3-8-3

V. C. Bright Leaf Tobacco Grower 3-8-3
We can supply your needs from our warehouse here at all times. We

want your business. Our prices are right.

Salsbury Supply Co., Inc.
HASSELL, NORTH CAROLINA

ANNOUNCEMENT!
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

W. S. Carawan, Inc.
IS HANDLING IN WILLIAMSTON THIS SEASON

EASTERN

Dependable Fertilizers
R. C. COWARD, Manager, has his office in J. G. Staton's

store, and has leased the Union Storage Warehouse for distri-
bution.

Let Mr. Coward figure with you on your PLANT BED FER-
TILIZER, also your general crop needs. Plants started with
EASTERN are started RIGHT?a good form of crop insurance.

Eastern Cotton OilCo.
General Sales Office

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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